
lThe .Exile of Patmon.
nAIM mo, my Goa, and keb' me calm,

Whilo themo hot breezos bMow;
e liko tho niglit dew's cooling balin

inc. 4 teUpon eartli's fevered brow.

al-ii io, my God, and keep ne calm,
8o)ft roaitig on Thy breaut ;oûaUî Me ewlth holy hymn and psalm,t 8l And bld my spirit rest.

alm me, my God, and keep me calm
Lot Thine outatretched wiug

d th like the shade of Elim's palm
oeuide her desert spring.

es, keep me calm, though tond and rudelh sounda my ear that groot;
Inlut alm in the closet's uolitude,

Calm lu the bustling striet,
atin lu the hour of buoyant health,

e jobi Calm in my hour of pain,
top; alm in my poverhy or vealth,
The Cain l my lots or galn.

alm me In the sufferance of wrong,
1 wll Like Him who bore muy shame;

ýtrong i 'mid the thratuing, taunting throm
Who hate Thy holy ame ;

atm whes the gnutworld's newwith powld My liétmni~ spirit stUr;
d t Dotgthe tof 1he bour

Wer aind too f d an ler ;
Na atm a the ray of un or sar

Which atoras mim li vain,
izua. loving uuraffl.d tlmrough @&M'fi wsr,

m in The eternal calas t auin.
d the
a at ough's a oyho

h be Tlus early life of Gough had been j
eliarly bitter one. Born iu er vo

thn unblo home ut Sondgate, on the Eng
sh coast, gleauing with hi. mothei

rnèf oiter miter thb respen.l th"a t&.j
ight he Wfetd to eoat, or o esnui
uves and shoes in the gentlemm

ouse where hi father wa. a serva
here Wa little to make a boy' life

right. When he Was bwelve a family
ffered to bring him to Amerioa if hi
a reut would pay fifty dollars for hi

efoe asage. It was difloult to earn hi •.

ut hie mother thought, after the man-Peu r of mothers, "Pemkaps n tihe New
dorld our John wil be somebody.",o with teaurs, ehe packod hi scanty
lothing, putting in a little Bible, and

>.nig theue lines on a shirt :
hem lorget me net whu death shal 0lou
n At Tiue eyelids la their lust repose,And whon the murm.ring brzes waveme11 The grais upon your mother's grave,met Oh, thon whate'er thy og or let

ie May be, my child, forget me mcl.
Dble Jmmeu Gounu.elAs oUn.

Then again and again »he presed
r only boy to lier heart, then stood

ut bohind the garden-wall, that, un-
beerved, lie might out a lest looka et
ho etage which carried him to London.

bt Tbe voyage was a long one of nearly
two month". The little lad often orizd

eb, in his cabin; and he wrote bock, I
me ish mother couldi wash me to-nightý,"

howing what a tender " mother'a boy "
e wa. When New York harbour

be wat entered, and hie wu eager to oe
his adopted country, he wa ment

b, below to bla:k boots and shoes for the
family,

or- H ihooldays were now over.
be After two years of hard work in theColuntry, he old hie knif to buy a

Postage-stamp, and wrote to bis faler
"king his permission ta go to Nev

York and learu a trede. Coaes vw
or gtven, and in the middle of the winter

Our English lad of fourten reachied the
great 0itY, with no friends, and with

of "nly fifty cents in hi pooket. Hun.dreds passed by a le tood on ie
W dock, holding his little trunk in hli

r handa, but no one spoke to him. ButAt last, by dint of earnestnea, he found
1 lJce to enter a. errand-boy and learu

HOME AND SOHOOL.

The Labour of Authorship,
DAvID Livx saTO id : "t •h.

who have near carrieda book through
he prou oa form no %dea Of the
&Mount of toit i inuvolves. The pro-
ca hua ouares . My respect for auth.

ara a hhouàmad.fold. 1 think 1 vould
raller rmou the riam continent
bgoa, than un4ertake to write another

"l'or the statistics of th Negro
popuatiof Southa Ames aions "
mays Robert Dale Owen, diI exarnind
more than a hundred mmd fi vol
umes."

Another author tells un ta h.
vrie paragraphs Md Whole pages of

hi. book os many as ity times.
It is said of orne a . Lgolo'
pomml thma it wum witeu il four

veeks; but that ho spent six months

him were multitudes of thesm little
flowers, and they had been blooming
there for year.. He thought tis
showed the order of intelligence, Md
that the mind that ordained It was
God. And so he shut up his book,
picked up the little filver, kissed it,
and exolaimed; <'BloIOM on, litde
flowers; sing on, little birds 1 you have
a God, and I have a God; the God
that made these little do-ers made
me."

buuk-binding, reoiving $2.25 a week
and paying $2.00 out of this for his
board. How his employer thought ho
could live on one dollar a month for
clothes and washing bas never ap-
pesred.

The frit night ho waw placed by hi%.
boarding-miistres in an attli with au
Irishman w vas deadly ill. The

eocond night the man died, and the
horror-stricken young boy staid alone
with the dead until morning.

Nearly two more painiful yesrs went
by. Finally, though he eaned but
three dollars a week he sent to Eng.
land for his mother and ister. When
they arrived two rooms were rented.
The girl found work in a straw-bonnet
faclory; and, poor though they were,
they were very happy. John wa. now
sixteen, devoted to his mother, and
stilt a noble, unselfihh, persevering boy.

At the end of three monthil, through
dulne. of business, both children lomt
Ithirà aces, And nov began the

whio the poor knov no Well
la our large alies.

They> loft "IeI Ivo dosm room
and Moyed into a garni. W is.
came on, ced thq W nelihr fuel n
food. Johnw d miles out into the
country and dragged home old aok.
vhich la> by the ma". Re pavu
là ellat 1mai hl. mothon, vho Wm nov
becomo ill, might have nome mutton-
brcth.

One day he left her in tears, and
went sobbing down the street.

"What a Ithe imatter" asked a
atramger.

"I 'n hungry, and so là my mother,"
the boy anwered,

"Well, I an't do much, but I'll help
you a little;" Md the man gave John
a three cent loaf of bread.

When the boy reached home the
g.od womaa put the Bible on th

rcety pue table, read from it, and
then knelt and'and God for the
precijus oaf

in the ap u he obtained employ-
ment at four dolrs and a half a wek. I
But poverty and privation hlad falle
too heavily and rested too lgng upo î
the mother. One day while prqarl
Johu' simple nasuper of: nion sad m
the fel dead. Au night long the demo
late boy held ber cold band in his;
thon, in that Christian city, she va.
put in a pie-bax, and, vithout ohrôud
or prayers, carried ln a cart, her two
ohildren walking behind it, and was
buried in potter'a ield.

For thres days afterward John and
hi aister never tasted food. Probably Id
the world said, "Poor things 1 " but ith

in certain no one oftered to help them *
-Sarah K. Bohon, in Hoe Geeua, ,b'

in oorrenting and outting it down.
Bulwer declared that ho had re-written
some of bis briefer productions a. many
au eiglt or nine time before their
publication. One of Tennyson's pieces
was re-written fifty times. Tohu Owen
was twenty years on his " Oommentary
on the Epistle to the Hebrews; " Gib-
bon on bis " Decline and Fall," twenty
years; and Adam Clark, on his "fom-
mueutary," twenty-uix yearu. Carlyle
spent fifteen years on hisI "Frederick
the Great."

A great deil of time la conumed in
reading before sonme books are pre-
pared. George Bliot read one thouand
books befor the wroie IlDaniel De-
rond&." Allison read two thoumsand
before ho completd his hit . It i.
nid of another that h. r;Â twenty

thonand, and wrote only two books.

Are ml a e children la?
Tao d&narkm illai the wnd le hgDonne a l i thev

The dorm mmi bkThé thuaders uer, be &ghl e ash,

te My f
Ier av M ht" ide -

NO emer arm a adiln with ud

WMt motbw tuiilae sour
But future dayr are ar-
They'Il go tram tiéa varm shelter hure

T Out la the w orli eide dinT'h* rein W4i f eu ier, vWd biev;
['Il ait ilacl end eknov;Are s the oho&d lami
Will they have shelter them soure,Wher h rts aru wating and Mure,dAnd love i true whe triedlOr wili they lad a broken reed,
Whea mrugth y hent Im> su muh need

To help "ia brave them 14?
He knows It al-i wi la bout,

Lo yield the » mand yeld them reil
la i Mont rlgklec uit,somemu mule lu loa ar aive

3y tempest wild and thus are drive«
Noarer the better land,

f Re ahould cali Du en before
The childrea go en lhat blessed hore,

Afar friqe erm »d .1,4know that I shall watlh and wai
LM 11e4 thdm ku et tf lhe gate,

Lot. dl Usés abldru I..

Taught by a Iowee.,
oxoa kneV a ggnlleman *bu vg

urned from inidelity by a foier. He
Swalking la the woods, and rmding

he wriings of Plato. He came W
hers the gret writer uses the phra
God gonmehnaea." He thoubt, to 1
imsElf, "If I could only ee planmd
rder in God's works, I coulebe a
eliever." Just then he' mw a lite J
xas str at h feet. He picited l
pe Md then thou htlly begtu t
mut its pe"ts. eI found there Vere a

ve. He counted the staimens; ethre
rere Aive of them. He ounted the I

ivision, at the base of the flovert I
he were ve of thgm. He then ut o

bout multiplying thon tires lve, to I
le how =ay chanes mther" were of a i
over being brought into existene i
ithout the aid of mind, and havn a

1it ee thue Afves. The chances
gint it W re one hundrd Md
enty-ftve to oe& Heeoggjht1at Ilim

Bry eàage. Re examnied amother, B
id foundth mo se. 'Re multiplied abe hundred and twenly4ve hy itself, Imme-how mMy chu.. limea erm
pinnt thmera ng twe to % am c
ving thef «Mot relaUons ft num- a

u. He fund time ohane.. agant it c
e, tirn touasd si hundd 'w

.d twenty-five to one. But aU around a

I
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Amusemeuts.

Tan grounds on whbch the pern-luion
of some amuement amd tlie prohibi,-
tion of chher have be. reseud have
often been inconistent aMd irraidoal;
and the following general priiplpes in
regard to thes may be roosmendedr

1. Amusement id not an Md, bat a
meene-a muanus ci replelig 1h.mimd and body. Wle. it begins to be

the pr.oipl thing for Wh ne ves,
arvisa punud g Il the mentel Poave.are enfeebled » am b bodity ismiti lai-
paimedit falla u ldêrjuu anstmnadmm

2. Amusement, m omsume the
hours which ough6 to be sacred to sleep
a"e, therefore, coammtble,

3. Axaumomemntat " ul ea >' frmuvork hid e awe m besd te de m
puanious just te le exhmi ta W"lc
thsy ceuse la bue aqeets or mmclkIul.4. Amau»nmsmtu me or ad.
nIaI. înorbid alite or naUeu pu-

aaor tot mu. b b. ren or
domnitatd, ar ulvuge tr b. avuid.

5. Ady Mdu1pume1 in*, ummm.es
*%la lim à leadoo t. vudhm ou
respect for the greas lårest o r
aéteir, or fe looemn our hold Sn the

et àorn vuh c* a d spnual remae

"Bsme, Bwet mie."
Ix the spring f -1863, two great

Umies wre eno'ped og either dmIè
ci the Rappahnaao Biver, orne

dressd in bluo the other in y. As
t All the of (nis

Bmw;,»-'SpilgBad
Bann anda Round th. Fiag -
Md the hailleg. musin was take

by thos upkn lhe oer de and they
respo wih The Boni. Bie

l&&"and 4 Away Down Sou* in
D It was borne in upon th.

gggi g[ a gjle saIdcar cm ef thog
heads of msio4o ia .sweetw and
more tlde air, M2slowly W ho
played thee joined in a sMrt f ukorus
of al lbe insteum. upon 1h. Union
side, antil yally a aMd mighty
chS évowle p a" do, Our ary
"Kom.;w.. Home." When they

haed an-ish=Me:ws ae lls-Snder, for eVey ba"d · rat gam-
bher shore had takm up *eloely air,
m attnundio all eat in hoam4 dmaes
and oune great charz ci the two great
hoss Vat op to God; and whn they
had aiha -from th. boys in a
mme a challenge, "l Thre chobes far
omel and à" on y vmwi ents

hro.gh th skies from boath ides
io river, ttomething a * aidiea heeks washfd o stas

f powdsr."

Tai British amnk Forigaj Bibleooieby during the pait ymer Nimsd
SPenny Tetema nei ait ad
egible priat, lmmUM numbe *
rheh have be. a"-kk bstsd &*a
olp-tisa éow 1Wmh nee v
b time when in GreaBithiu so mny
f the por and the 1 olsess-

mm oking adind bée mm
nd were bu$g Bibl. and Testamenit


